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“Bat work, by the proces of aking 
tks A playful fearless, venturesome 
environment is very important. 
‘MeKim’ class always ives a prize for 

the most spectacular fale. For exam 
‘le, to the proect that sank whe the Sucent lee the difference between 

area lack: voi ole in a fysaw pur ‘e Tole to Kei theen. he hats 
students observe ay, workers 4 

ab. The worker does think 

“Woven Music” - Emily DuBois 
Weaver Emily DuBois and her com pose ret Michel Ea wee Eel ah ts gb fom] 
‘Dobby loom and t ayer plano. ‘many exciting ideas to students, and fo help students identify nieeds. Srordiantinries Sceestacihrco RSet ro, orn cot he ton Sotiee sede ee ney * ni ocd et clabaiont PERRERNAN ESTA hh hy we dow ce a Ibert Bey whee ey 8 rere Pies feng scaly 24 eu Then hcl man plored what piano rls of music would more creative and more dificult. We mahphatl look ike when woven and whut pt: can find a problem by noting anced Pexteal soe. 
‘tems suggested by Dobby loom weaving this is called “market pull” We may alo “™linued on page. ‘would und ike 
“Protein Synthesis, a film” 

ey {icc gy cles a Stanford 

‘When bung a vessel to explore the 
‘ocean deep, one woud do well to stay 
Tow ving eveatures sithstae the 



Ylem Notes 
‘ome very capable members have 
come rms theo Yen 

coe ad at thet {Sette tas fk at fay Sinn etry ara commie 

mili pastes to petit sent off to ux. 
oA “sampler” of Ylem artists! 
‘work, and of some presentations we 
hhave enjoyed at out forum meetings can 
take shape if Ken Salata, who has a 
‘es to cameras and ighting. has help. Cal him at 415/ €48:471 to offer your 
ey acces to eiting facts, of 
aioe the een ae tr 

that we can excerpt, to 
show iton Cable TY. 
' Both of the above projects wil ir 
‘olve new expenditure There are tome 

have become apparent, 
{can be seen inthe buget below. 
‘According was decided to rie the 
{does to $15 (810, distant member) 
beginning in June 
‘+ Nomprofit status wil be a help. it wil 
encourage donations of money and 
equipment access. Lee Maung has ‘completed a very wellwritien Fist draft 
‘ofthe bylaws, which wil be presented 
St the next busines meeting. She 
‘now ready to move tothe ext step, the 
forms for incorporation and non-profit 
(Co & Peden, 
* Regular business meetings to carry ‘ut projets has become a must. Tt was 
‘ested thatthe most convenient time 
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‘ringing Bugs into the Now 
‘slong av bs simpy a tant, 

a you are 
ont reel 3b. 

Whe it a3 problem that 
you are now wiling and capable to deal 
with it becomes a need. Fora need is 
{ike a crying chi thas a sense of 
tugency about it. abo e becomes an opportunity: Nein Obed tae por i oppertnty 
Sard cer po oe fas car : Some se 
‘A Good Problem i Worth Moe than 

tt problem-solving stages ofthe. 
‘operation. McKim has seen beautiful, xpensive solutions that did't fy they treren sneer to goal questions 
Finding a good need to 
‘while working at National Semiconduc- 
tou saw assembly workers struggling to 
‘connect wires to microchips He saw @ 
‘eed, and the integrated crust was 
born. He started Intel with this Wea, 
‘Why s this process overlooked? We 

ae too burdened with the souls of 
‘ur ives. Should exit the past and 
Future, needs are discovered in the 
‘pom Lok forthe needs tat you ae 
‘now wing to tac with some gusto, 
he suggested. 
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Dearth, See avcee Yorlad ntothom of CAD/CAM in he ety Thave ben dabbling in steso photo tu st the Seco toy the bee prey boy 
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camera and the service is available ‘While ink adjustment is touchy, we | 
through most large camera stroes. I got Prextuced some respectable 
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Beyond the 
Crisis of Art 

he physicat AS Eadingion who was admited, am east 
“inthe last instance» once contrasted 
the nature ofthe expenence of colour 
‘nth that of Becoming. Edington’ 
point was tha the expenence of colour 
Shay ete: what he als 
“mindapinning or mental sesaton 
Colour bears no resemblance to 3 
underlying physical cause ort scien- 
tie equivalent of electro magnenc 
veavelength Thus Eddington bebeved 
that when a subject expenences colour 
he does sat 3 many removes from 
the word which provides the stimu 
“we may follow the flees ofthe 
physial word up to the door ofthe ‘mind he writes, then ring the doorbell 
tnd depart But he goes on to sy that 
the cae ofthe expencnce of becoming 
is very diferent deed? We must regan he wrote “the feling of 
‘Decoming” as (sore respects at hast) 
a true mental aight into the physcal 
Condition which determines If there 

frany expenence in wh this mater, 
‘of mental recognition can be iter 

tea ght ater than image 
ing. it should be the experience of 

becoming’ because inthis cas the 
claborate neve mechanism des not 
Intervene. "Ths Eddington conchides” 
“coming ety fhe nest 

of realty 

‘essence of “becoming” can be much di 
ferent from what appears to be" 
froxn Beyond the Crisis in At by Peter 
File 1982. 

ject made up of thon wavelength not ob 
‘evbed bythe abject. Thu red objec b> 
cbse mowleth capt hich 
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Ylem Artist: Luz Bueno 

puter ‘cotitled FACES atthe Euphuat Galery 
Dede Cale, Cerin 
the Tandem Computer Corporat 
Cipertine. 

‘Bioeno i teaching tthe Berkeley Schaal of Computer Graphics offering 
computer graphics on Via Video Sater 
‘Gre with Ula software and Easel for 
the IBM PC and other microcomputers 

‘Bueno will be prividing hundsan 
demonntrations ofthe Via Video Sy 
tem One ant Commodore computer 
(pape atthe Ninth West Coast Com- Plter Faire in San Francico from March 22 to 3. 
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